
LOOKING G LASSUS, 
Portrait and Picture Frames, &c.

New-Brunswick STONE Works
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

P. CORMACK,

great English remedy.
------------- I ihc medicines, to the great surprise ol all my liieutls, I

» w j was entirely cureil, and had increased liliccn pounds in
* ~ ^ ^ *- SI weight, having taken one box of the Pill* and two bottles

FOREST WINE!: »■*SsjT

HARDWARE !Poctrn, &c.
those Premises in (1er 

r. John 
LOOKING CLASS, 
G BUSINESS, jn all

ing fitted up those I 
illy occupied by M 

where he intends cafrving on the 
PICTURE FRAME,"and G1LDIN 
its branches, begs to call lltc attention ol his Irtcnds 
the public to his Extensive Stock ol" Hose Ilex/, M

aille, and Plain anil Fancy (Hit 
rv description, which he is prepared

HE subscriber hnv 
main street, reevt

lie,:TCORNER of

Market Square and Dock-street. 
MAY, 1849.

If of the same remero THOSE IN WANT UFA WIFI 
( In the “ Family Herald.")

Mv pear Mr. Eoi 
If they've one or tw

readers’ I’m sure will their sympathies 

Whe'n'i'hcy know l have seven and all of them

Thev range between eight 
Pray lend me the powerf 

vc sketrlied out their 
Ami 1 hope, my dear S

WZ^illLE thanking the public for the favour lie 
t V lias hitherto received, begs to invite atten

tion to his very extensive and select Stock of Cut 
M ARBLE and FREESTONE, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
Grave Stones, &c. &c.—In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with I\ McGRATH, 
whoso proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Carving generally, has enabled him, even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. 
He lias also a large collection of very beautiful 
Monumental Designs, which lie ofiers for in
spection.—lie hopes that their combined efforts 
will render them worthy of public support.— 
House Work of every kind, as usual, is executed 
in lhe best and cheapest manner.

O^r3 Come and see their Works at Portland 
January 30th, 1841).

tor,—Mothers complain, 
u daughters to school ami

its branches, begs to call the alt 
the public to his Extensive .Stock 
a any, Walnut amt Munie, anil 
MOl'LDI

Patronized In/ the .X'ohihty and .Medical Faculty of (IT Seven hundred Cenilicatcs from physicians, clergy- 
England, and esteemed the most extraor- *' ! men. ned individuals, of known respectability, have been

iliwini Medicine of the nee. 'S».** "16.?«Vurc‘ 1>y “ ' “■W*
Medicines confining molasses or liquorice, like : iv'a.UiC Vur'k.-nncUn'i'ÀlVcc':

llie uoastvd Harsapanllas, require many large hot- , imnoi mv Liver and bad Cough, after having been given 
ties to produce the slightest change in health, over by his physicians, who pronounced his ease sealed 
The Forest M ine id altogether n different article 1 Consumption. A^ child ol Mr. W illiam Bowers,, IDoa-lway, 
ll contains no -vrups to give il consist, nev but .V-V-t.»1» I™1 ben. .lrea,ll„llv affl.rl„l will. Boro- 

.. 1 .»*uul I'.,In „| lour years standing, cured m less than six weeks
acquires its excellent flavor and powerlul modi- ! ,imi:.-Mi,ry J. Iln.wn,daughter of the R.v. James R. 
cilia 1 qualities from the Vegetable plants of which Brown, of Disease of Ilie Heart ami incipient Cunsump- 
It is composed, 'l'lie Forest Mine combines the tmu. Others of Jaundice, others of Files, others ol (iciivral 
virtues of tho Debility, others ol Gravel, Female Complaints. &c. dec.

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow C3“ K?,r Ï'1' j" S,L by, *1- a‘.K1N'î E,A,P"
Dock, and Sarsaparilla! ,

Willi other valuable Plants whose properties arc | gtrvvt, New-York. Sept. 1!), 1848
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
« llieient medicines now in use. Less limn a single 

' bottle restores the lingering patient from weak- 
„«w, debility, am! .kknow, lo «rain, and vigor,j, IIcad Ac/ic j\(rv0i,s mid Hysteric
health. 1 .very dose shows its gm.u vflects on the 1 \ „• J
constitution, mid improves tho stale of the hçàllh. I 
'l’lie Forest M ine, is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for till complaints of the

Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, A c/to os Disorders, 
liilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints,
Scrofula, and ail Disorders arising 

from HAD FLOOD and 
pure habit o the system

T. R. GORDON, XUS ol eyery description, x 
FRAMES at the shoto make 

the most
I lav

he Halters 
faction to

rtest notice,
reasonable terms for Cash 

had elmHas received ex “ Infanta 
ASK Hair Clatli ami Curled 11.Mit;

1 do. HOU AX ;
Slate- A Pencils

of Mr. E. Mc- 
îsl four x ears, 

give entire salis- 
theirorders. An 
.I Plain and Ur-

rge of the practical part 
: Establishment for the I

mg i

1Cleeti and thirty in age 
ill aid of your pages, 

as well as I can 
vou ll approve ul-n

lie will be able to 
who may favour him with 

inspection <»l specimens of various hint 
namenicd Frames, is respectfullv solic 

On Hand—An assortint 
of various .sizes, in Plain, 
will lie sold low for ("ash 
criplions made to order at the slio

O'SIGN PAINTING
ing. done in ;

do. GLUI
1 ukg. Black Lead ; 1 ease

baskets Seville nod Shoe Stones ;
1 case SHOT; B sl.eels I-LA ;
] cadi Had l»ms and 

hri-kct VICES: 3 ANN ILS,
•) cn<k-" Tucks. Brads and Clout Nails, &c ;
I cask BRASS KETTLES;
! cask Carpenter*' plein Hun and Mortice

Locks ; 2 casks HINGES;
;$ casks Tea lx-u'es, Sauce Pans. G hie 1 ota, 

and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Stew and 
Sauce Pans, nml'Tea Kettles;

10 bundles Shovels anil Spades :
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

Ex “Harriott*’—
o casks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY— 

well assorted ; FILES ami RASPS ; 
bundles best BLISTER STEEL:

‘ CamV Edge Tools; ‘Groves and Suns Buck 
SAWS. 6lc.

Ex “ Queen Pomare —
lit» Pots, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans 

Griddles, &c. ; 1 cask Cnrt Boxes ;
1 case ‘Thomson’s* SCREW AUGERS;

ils l 
It'll,

I
IKING GLASSESol LO( 

mey mul Gilt Frames, which 
Glasses of all sizes and dc»-Fmily— Dignified, dark', industrious, dutiful ;

GJoasy black ringlets—eyes very beautiful.

Martha— Mirthful and gay, graceful not vain ;
Sings most delightfully—wears her hair plain

Fan

I l milice
and Gilt Letter-

are invited to call ami 
xnufaclure, on Gobi

Plain, Fancy 
i style unequalled in this Province 
elegant and durable DOOR PI.A t 
brilliancy for centuries,? 

ecimcns of a Domestic Mi 
rounds.

will retain its
Mary— Tall amt sedate, light eves and I i"vn hair ;

Talented, truthful—moderately lair.
Bridge, St. Johnr’tlFLUID

Extract of Valerian, es, Ornamented amt Gill ; Gilt Borders for 
—OUI

*„* ( unite
Rooms, plain or Imriiiaiied. supplied at short noliee 
Frames Rvgili. Pictures Cleaned ami Varnished, 
.Mounted ami Varnished, in the neatest sis It

CHARLES E.
St. John. May 1st, 13IU.—[Courier.)

ART UNION.
SUBSCRIBERS to the ART UNION arc re- 
k7 spcctfull.v informed that they can be supplied 
with FRAMES of tiny pattern, Plain, Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the Looking Gluss and Picture Fame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.

By the “ Harriott, ’ from Liverpoo 1
O.V CONSIGNMENT

vet active—a eh.irming r
• x ,-d blue—a temper jh-i lection.

Quiet, 
llair ll.

A O IT EGS assorted Wrought NAILS 
—IV 20 kegs tid’y, 9d’y and lOd’y Horst?

Nails,
10 kegs 1^ to 3 inch BOAT 
5 lihds. Boiled Linseed OIL 

10 barrels Scotch BARLEY,
10 boxes Poland Starch, 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
100 kegs Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted Shot, 
100 Gross Common Corks,
40 kegs Mustard and Ginger,

572 lbs. Servants’ Friend, 50 dozen Bath Brick, 
1200 yards Scotch Carpeting 
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax, Liquor 
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves 
and Tartaric Acid.—For sale bv

Selina— Budding with beauiy. sp.mv-.. ..... .
in the drawing-room, He tic at tlic ball Ay actions. POTTER.

£7=* R E A D T11E FOLLOW 1N (.
From Darker Cleaviand, LL.D., Professor of Che

mistry. Muteria Médiat, Mineralogy, Geolouy and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. U, 1848. 
Messrs. Enw. Biuni.ev &. Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 

ol Valerian,” a buttle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now 
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains 
the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu- 
rtr, tnuie simple and concentrated state, than any 
other preparation of this root, with which I am ac- 

, qiiuinted. From the great success which lias 
When 1 commenced taking them, 1 laid at the -mended its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma, it us a very valuable medicine in all Nervous Affec 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and Rons, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me 
my family had lost all hope ol my recovery.— lu Sll]j uiut jt is important that the manufacturer 
While in this dreadful situation,'yotn Forest Wine s|loll|d continue to prepare the Extract with tho 
and Pills were procured lor me, and before l had gamC care as heretofore. With much respect, 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of] VOurs, &c. P. C. CLEAVLAN D, M. D.
Pills, I experienced great relief; my hotly and j " -----
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi- : State Lunatic IIosiutai., ;
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now j Worcester, Alass., August /, 13L. S
to revive, and after continuing the use of your David Parker. Shaker \ Muge, .Y 11. 
medicines lu, nbouu. .non.h, ,h= Pik. and A.,1,-
ma were completely cured. 1 lie Dropsy, With .. |»urc Flui«l Extract of Valerian." In one case of a 
which my life was placed in such great danger, jorm ,,l" Delirium Tremens in which we used it 
was also nearly gone. 1 have coiv.inucd the use ii.m and trembling were „ aimed by 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy ns perfect health as ever 1 did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recommend 
them to the public. Yours respectfully,

.Yctrack, Dec. 1<>, 1847. N. MATHEWS

wu wavy hair
Rosanna—Industrious, cartful, fl beaut)

Eves bright, heart .light—bros

igent, witty, candid, and true ; 
rather auburn, eyes rather blue.

Let those who seek partners their life’s lot to 

1 Square.

hltds. Raw do.
nlur"1

IAddress, Mrs. Ringem, of W eddingtoi

-“•6®--

Thk Chelsea Pensioners.—Amongst 
soldiers who received medals in Hyde Park on the 
4st of June was a brave veteran, Sergeam-Mnjoi 
James Stride, formerly of the 23d Dragoon?, who 
was present at the battle of Waterloo, and who, on 
the Marquis of Anglesey’s horse being shot under 
him, came up and gave the gallant Field-Marshal 
his horse. Major Forbes, at the close of the review, 
introduced the Sergeant-Major to the Marquis, who 
recollected the circumstance well, although he had 
lost sight of the person who had aided him. Major 
Forbes also introduced Sergeant-Major Stride to 
several of the ladies present, who cordially shook 
hands with him, and they then vied with each other 
in obtaining his consent to pin the ribands of his 
medal to the breast of the veteran pensioner. Sor- 
geant-Mojor Stride can now boast of three medals, 
—one for the Peninsula, with four clasps, one for 
Egypt, and one for Water'oo.

SAVED FROM DEATH!Ex “Harmony”—
75 bundles Frv Pans; G bundles WIRE ,

7 bags and 11 casks, wro’t, rose "end clasphead 
Nails. Spikes, Horse and Ox Nails ;

1 case GUNS and Pistols; 1 do. 'Pea I rnys;
11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS, 1 ticks, 
Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hammers. Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Coffee Mills, Weighing Machines, 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping Machinée, Urns, 
B. M. 'Tea and Coffee Puts, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snuffers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors :

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Cliimnies.
.7/80—25 tons bc*t .Vail Iron, now being cut into 

NAILS of all sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost.

The above mentioned Goods, with the Mock oil
hand, forms the best assortment of HARDWARE.
CUTLERY, TOOLS, &.c. in this City, and fur
Cash will be sold very low.

the old
Testimony of Mr. JSfathan Mathews, a highly 

respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
Dr. G. Jt. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ ine 

and Pills have been the means of saving my life.

St. John, May 1, 1849.

March, <*ingcr5 &c.
Landing ex “ Harriott” from Liverpool : 
^lASKS SHOT,'8 boxes Patent Starch, 

*d VJ IÜ kegs Ground GINGER.
10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 Mid. Bath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Ilnds. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, Sic.—For Sale bv
JARDINE & CO.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince Wm. StreetMay 8.

Raisins, Cheese, &c.
Just received at No. 10 King Street :

OX ES and half boxes Bunch 
RAISINS;

2 Casks Goshen CHEESE;
10 Sacks FILBERTS and Castnna NUTS. 

FLED UELLING READING.

200 B
May 8

Astonishing Efficacy1
15th May, 1849.OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS BARLEY, STARH, 
and Agricultural Seeds.

. ilie agi 1 a- 
d drop dose ANDune limuirc

OINTMENT.Thf. Water of the Capf. of Good Hope.—
The Nautical Magazine, after stating that ships 
have been established in Tabic Bay, to convey 
water to shipping, thus superseding the necessity 
of landing casks, adds:—“ The water issuing from 
the springs of Table Mountain has always been 
held in high estimation for its purity and sweetness.
It is a fact which may not be generally known, 
that in the flourishing days of the Danish East 
India Company, the men of war of that nation 
which frequently put into Table Bay, were rrq 
ed to bring home a few pipes filled with the Cape
w.ter for Ilie usu ofthe royal family.” n,„ivc.i p„ .hip. nml

„ ,, 11.. Liverpool Peruvian from Glasgow, nml Lisbon trom
Good Example.— The proper and characteristic j;olItl^u Variviy in the above line, «lik-h, wiili previ-

duty of an instructor ofthe people is the affording „*us stock, comprises a good assortment, viz —
a good example. The faith of his flock rests main- _ _ ,x| Mortice. Stoc k. Pad, Chest, Cupboard, Till ami 
ly upon his own, and is, strictly speaking, little Jv Hook-case LOCKS, 
more than a faith in his faith. Ills precepts ought Butt. It. tlL.T, Strap, ("best
to bo delivered, not a, something learnt, some- It.-»,.in* lleoks, Srylte
thing speculatively discovered, but as something stones Cow Beils;
drawn out of Ills own inxvatd experience, since on ^mmoiied TEA KETTLES. Sauce Pans, Preserving 
this subject everything must be the result of such Kettles, Basins. A-c.
experience. If his life contradicts his precepts, no TinM and untin’d Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fishkct- 
one believes in his experience And even if he „ j^stln Ben,,Id,nwV-“ Marsh
could support them by ouch theoretical proofs u " & shop herd's.'" mid Grove’»''' SA XVS ; 
must compel conviction, nothing of what he says .. (jamy» EDGE TOOLS , 
is believed of himself individually.—Johann Got- “ VickerV* ami • Maishes & Shepherd's* FILES ; 
tlieb Fickle “ ThomsonV AUGERS ; setts superior Brass-necked

____  BRACES and B1TTS , _ . „
Recipe for a RiDER.-Keep your head up, ^“J'wïl»i'”s Cmtoei. «vîuxtis,'" ‘ 

chin down, chest forward, shoulders back, elbows |i0ll<|ou Patent AXLES j 
in, hands down, back in, belly out, fork forward, HAIR CLOTH and Curled I1A1K, Glue, Castors, Brass 
thighs fixed, knees in, legs close, heels doxvn, toes Nails, setts Draw-Locks, &c. ;
in Trot two hours a day without slirrupa, loins Smooiliing, Jack, TI rvm|. jm'der, rl°»gih, Bicad, M-ould- 
looee, seat iirm, hand tight, horse and rider well bn- i?»i hlirum»nu,’,ran. t.i»=», 1‘orkci Compas-
lanced : and then time and perseverance may make/ sf.s &c. BRASS WIRE ;
you a horseman. Bell's Lift. / Û tSSj

m (I 'J in Fees

a ml other BRUSHES; 
AIES, alway » on hand

Boat NAILS; FIRE IRONS,

and steel ; Manure Forks, Hay

cussitm Caps, Flints, Nipples,

Shot Ik-lts ami Pouches, Dram Flasks, See. 
Table amt Pocket KNIVES. Scissors. Steels.
• John Wilson's” Shoe and Butcher KN1\

riau-s, Tip Sails. U.lls,

Landing ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow :—something m favor of the 
it is an elegant preparation:
Yours very truly,

GEO. C11A

c to be alite, to say
Valerian before 1 W>ARRELS Split PEAS;

I IF H 25 do. Barley ; 10 do. Pearl do. ;
15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
1 do. Sago STARCH;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA 

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;
44 bags assorted CORKS.

Also, a large assortment of choice AgncuIUttAl 
SEEDS.—For sale by

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

■lolloiTiiv’» Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 184G.

XDEER, M. 1)

we arc acquainted with the 
Fluid Preparation of Valerian. 

ofShakers, at Enfield. Ii 
highly rnnvr

its being genuine. It is the

We hereby certify that 
•thud of making the Pure 

ns put tip by the united Sue 
possesses the properties' ofthe Valerian 
and may be used in all cases where- (lie 

ay rely on

Great cure of Liver complaint ol ‘ilixi'cluTrii'iv. M. [> . ii.u-imwih .v. //
El). E. PHELPS. M. D.
JOHN CLOUGH. !M l>.. Fnfield. A'. H. 
BENJAMIN GALLUP. M. D., Lebanon, A'. If.
M. M. DAVIS, M. D , Norwich, Vt.
ALBIGENCE PIERCE, M. D., Sleaford, 17.
It. N. STILES, N. IX,

i7. tun.
above invaluable Preparation is signally ellicaci- 

ou.s in all Net vous ami Hysteric Affections. Sleeplessness, 
and Sick Headache, producing quiet nml tranquil sleep, 

•atment, but continued to grow worse to •;,„,) leaving no [unpleasant sensations alter its use.— 
Some of my friends spoke despair- , j„eviiable résti11 --i Opiates,Camphor, amt the many arti 

ease, and trier! to persuade me from making cjvS 
use of any advertised remedies; and, I tloubl not, but x 
ivtial there are hundreds who arc dissuaded Imm taking 
your excellent medicines, in consequence of the deception 
and inefficiency of many advertised remedies put liirili by 
unprincipled men, in flaming advertisements. But, xGini a 
pity it is, dial the deception used by others should lie the 
means of dissuading many laboring under disease from 
making trial amt being cured by your excellent remedies.
Humanly speaking, they bave saved my life; when l com
menced making use of them, l was in a wretched coiuli- j

No. 2, North Wharf
'Z i

HARDWARE, POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, &c.

proper.
uni all in

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
use ôf crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less titan two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- 

. cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of
Calcined Plaster. ^ those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 

XRRELS Calcined PLASTER, that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
— For Sale low. well known here, as my father holds his farm under

FLEW WELLING &. READING, tire Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.
No. 10, King-street JOSEPH GILDON.

> Ten Years standing I
JARDINE & CO.

New and Cheap Room Paper.
l\Vir.Ynrk, Jan.1), 1318.

Dear Sir: Having taken 
to remove ;t disea.-e i-l llm 

which 1 have suffered severely for u

Dr. II u.st 
Wine mid l‘i

i°i“
ir«Is of ten

r,
dodor'di Just Received from Boston—ug adhere;I do-ely lu the 

the medicines, t have 
ig all who ki

Flex ions in inkihg the
ilie best niedind ire 
an alarming degree 
ingly of mx

mv health, nol- 
: incurable 
ecour.se to

light inv case 
‘ills. 1 bad n

Mardi
The A LARGE assortment of New and Cheap 

PAPER HANGINGS,suitable for Drawing 
Rooms. Parlors, Halls, Entiies, Bed Rooms, Sit
ting Rooms, &c., which will lie offered for sale at 

from tid. to 2s. 9J

Venetian. Hook and Eye,
Wi, z

Thisusually ailniii.i'tereil.
faff S. L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent foi 

February 13, 1849.

n pieceprices ranging 
is by far the cheapest Paper now for sale in the citr 

April 24. S. K. FOSTER.” St. John, N. R

St.’UAK !

100 B Landing ex Charles from Halifax—
IlDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 

for Sale by35 HApril 10.
April 24. JARDINE &. CO.Amputation ot Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor IIollowat.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave- both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.

/----- - IN QUART BOTTLES

^AND FOR THE CURE CF .'Aj

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
fPHR8E extraordinary Pills nre composed o 

JL plants wliirli grow spontaneously on our oxvn 
oil ; and are theielore better adapted to onr consti

tutions, than medicines concocted Irom foreign di ups, 
hoxvever well they may be compounded ) and as the 

Pills are founded

(band Scales ;
COUNTER SCALES, with Copper 

Stand Scales. Weights. Jko. ;Leprosy.
The awful disease of leprosy still exists in Whitewash, Paint. Oust. Scru.M 

Africa. Whether it be the same leprosy as Blalt/ti^ewT-,C'" N
that mentioned in the Bible, I do not know, copper Bra.is. Tacks and 
but it is regarded as incurable, and so in fee- AND-lKONS
tious that no one dares come nigh the leper.— ^^'orks^WireScrv-cs -,
In the South of Africa there is a large lazar- guns, 'pistols. Per 
house for lepers. It is an immense space con- p^l',r“r8yiag'^5i<*' 
cealed by a very high wall, and containing 
fields which the lepers cultivate. There is 
only one entrance, which is strictly guarded.—
When one is found with the marks of leprosy 
upon him he is brought to this gate and obliged 
to enter in, never to return.—No one who en
ters in by that awful gate is ever allowed to 
cotne out again. Within this abode of misery 
there are multitudes of lepers in all the stages 
of the disease. Dr. Ilelbeck, a missionary of 
the Church of England, from the top of a 
neighbouring hill, saw them at work. He 
noticed two in particular, sowing peas in the 
field. The one had no hands, the oilier had 
no feet, these members being wasted away by 
the disease. The one who wanted the hands 
was carrying the one who wanted the feet, up
on his back, and lie again carried the bag of 
seed in his hands and dropped a pea every now 
and then, which the other pressed into the 
ground with his foot, and so they managed the 
work of one man between the two. Ah ! how 
little do we think of the misery that is in the 
world. Such is the prison house of disease.
But you will ask who cares for the hapless 
inmates? Who will venture to enter there ?
Who will forsake father or mother, house and 
land, to carry the message of a Saviour to 
these poor lepers! Two Moravian Missiona
ries, impelled by divine love for souls, have 
chosen this lazar-hôuse as their field of lab 
They entered in never to come out again.
And, I am told, that as soon as they die, other 
Moravians arc quite ready to fill their places.
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acquaintanne in tlic Southern states, a

Extract of a Letter, dated It olvtrkampton the 10/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson,

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a I n like manner, il xve wish to restore the body to 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the ] « e must cleanse it ol impm itv
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right fur , 1 ie ,n,h^n v e‘[elBb'H 1 'l|s wl" f-mnd one or 
the sake of otlicrs to make my cose known to you. J .,.!r,V e“’ ll‘»
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent wor 1 "r carryin^ uu ie 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 

get sleep for more than a very short 
1 applied here to all the principal

lluu-

When we xvish to restore it swamp or morass to 
rtility, we diain i-l ef the sitppndniMdnnt waters ;A lew hands

Brass Toddy t 
GOODS in 

Jnpiind lint
Kuo!) s pi ing LATCHES ; 
sticks, Lamps, Knobs, Cash 

isns. Sandwich Cirscs, Mo
Axle Sash Bullies. Sa4l Void ____
COFFIN CORD AND MOI MING.
(i Roll- sheet LEAD . I-i ton sheet ZINC. „

ions short link CHAIN, assorted sizes, Iront 3-lb to i-J 
inch ; - tons WHITING,

1-J Ion Block Bushes, Block Rivet 
;i tons \X HITE I.EAl),

Cast
With the usual assortment of Shelf (roods, and other 

Small Wares not here enumerated.
C. & W. II. ADAMS

2 light GAS PENDANTS, Plain Brack Pal it exactly to their relief and 
cilie.ne are invited to give it a trial, and satisfyother Fitliii“S, , ,,,, ,....

mid Preserving KETTLES, and BRASS
'and Coat'Hooks-, Cltvsl Handles, Itim and 

Latches, t’audlc- 
)ressing and Paper

.and the inviilualilc property it possesses of ut resit. 
Uv lias been enlarged to hold UNE (jVAHT, and in 
safety claim to be the bkst and i iikavkst Medicine 

progress to the fame n has attained may lie traced by a long line of fads 
at stand us landmarks mid beacons for the invalid, pointing lltc xvny to

lnr, a gentleman of high standing and extonsixr 
ud lately appointed Consul to New Granada:

if, Thui 
Boxe 

liasses Gales
‘tile.

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel front the body all morbid mid 
Cor nipt liumore, the cause of disease, in an easy am*. 
NATURAL MANNER, anil while they every day-Ww York, Jununrj 7 

of your excellent prcpai
Soiivliern country, viz, 

sure m stating the high 
own case it ncli'd almost 
e system, and exciting, in

V. Stales nrin 
* past live years 
self adopted the

""is;

I). Sands —
iESTLEMKN,—Having IIM 

of Sarsaparilla on different 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas 
opinion entertained of its

srs. A. ». 6tMe, I was not able to 
time together.
Medical men, os also to those in Birmingham, 
without gutting tin? least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy 'û say, that I may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, 1 
sleep nil the night through, and the nain in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

UM*d, and witnessed the effects > 
persons m various parts of iln 
and Mexico, 1 feel much plea 

great medicinal value. In my 
•moving .-i'ccdily the enervated state of tli 

most a grec able maimer, a ionic and invigorating influence, 
our Sai .sapai ilia is highly approved and extensively used hy the 

in Mexico, and my cousin, liHN. ZACHARY TA VI.OR, has fur the 
been in lltc habit of using it. and recommends Urn same , lie nml my 
mlicle at the same time, and it is noxx considered an almost mdispci 
m Hu1 armv. In conclusion I would say, that the better it is knoxxn the 
it will he piized. amt I trust Unit its health-restoring virtues will make 
knoxxn throughout the length mid breadth of ottr widely-extended 

Your» very respectfully* s. G.
U. S. Consul

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is rad idly drive» from tit»

C A UT I O 17.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed tlmt in consequence ol the 
which the above named Indian Ve 
earned by their «stonislii 
counterfeiter* me now 
palming on the unsuspecting, 
baps dangerot c medicine, under 
Vegetable P "la.

This is it nform the public that all genuine medi
cine basant lie boxes
WRJÜH S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL*

.Steel, Borax

ii great popularity 
.•geluble Pill* have 

ng goodness, ii gang of 
industriously engaged ia 

, a valueless ami 
r the name of Iudiatr

can now
it gewicrally

St, John, 28th May, 1849.

JXo. 1, Soiilli Market Wharf.

country.

to Nexv Uinmvla
pe.RICHARD MAXELL.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
, from Liver . Suiilh/iurt, Conn., Jiinutiri/ 1, IS-

Mcssrs. Sanu» -Gentlemen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform 
of the remarkable cure cffvcicd hy voiir Sarsaparilla in the cast! of my wife, 
was severely afflicted with the .Scrofula «m different purls of the lardy . the glam 
the neck were greatly enlarged, and lier limbs much swollen. After suffering ox 
year, and finding no relief from ilie remedies used. Hie disease attacked one leg. 
below the knee suppiiruleJ. Her physician advised il should be hud open, which 
done, but without any pcniianvni benefit. In this situation xxc heard of, ami v 
induced louse San».-' Sarsaparilla. Thu first bottle produced a decided and favor
able effect, relieving her .......... than any prescription she laid un-r taken . mat before
she had used six bmilt >. in Uie astonishment and delight of lier friends, she found lier 
health quite restored. H is n.ixv over a year since the cure was effected, nml tier 
health remains good, showing ihe disease was thoroughly eradicated from the svsteiii 
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts, and think San ns 
blessing to ilie age. Yours with respect

Infanta, Sophia, and IJamony 
pool, amt Lisbon, from London 

EGS J tv and rain's No. 1. \\ 111 l'E 
colored PAINTS,

l do. PUTTY 
()\\ DF.lt , 
AILS ;

Received ex Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very had state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
.Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
ono hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the moat 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead mony persons almost to doubt this state 
incut, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

05^ In all Diseases of tlic Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills,'in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be 
ain remedy for the Lite of Moschettocs. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of tlic Ointment

Sold hy the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and hy PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough; John Curry, Canning; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pot.

LAD.200 K (Indian Purgative.)
Of thi North American college of Healtif 

AihI also round the border of the litl.el, will be 
found in small type, *• Entered

1 casks Boiled and 
210 kvgs Fo. F. FF.
150 hag» (’ut and Wiougli 
50 Imgs SPIKES, from I 

xxt. BLOCK TIN;
Sparroxv'.iills —Iron and Brass ; ...... ,
. Stanilorlli &. Gray's Gang Mill SAW», ami

N,Haw Oil.
Canister PC 
t Board N according

Congress in the year 1840, by W.M. WaiGltT, if* th» 
Clerk's vjjice, ofthe District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsyloauia."

It will further be olioerved that the printed direc-

to Act

8 c

Sarsaparilla a ureal 
J l: LIPS INK K. I

r"d
irth Sz Grab's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te 
other SAW S :

Sadirons; I cask Cmlvil ILurnml llair < loth; 
London GLUE ; 1 vt-sk BORAX ;

SHOT, BB. to No- II ; 8 roll» Shed LEA D ;
;$ ca»k» ZINC and Sheet BliASS ; I tun Block Lomu:». 
1 cask

lion* for using the medicines, which hcc< 
box are also entered Hrconling to Act .

my emu 
migres» .

and the same lui in will be found at the bottom of the
"Ïlloulc, Slum» 

non,and 
cask :

W. Harris, n gcnllr-inn 
o bov of mine xxdjj v<

received from Mr. N. 
1 have cured a negr 

tli Scrofula, and of a til 
July 17, laid."

^ Extract from a letter i xvell known
LONDON GOOD*.

Ex ship “ Lisbon,•’ from London :—
1 OO f "WESTS Fine Congo TEA, 
1UU V <; I,lids. LOAF SUtiAK,
10 bhds. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR,
3 ciroleels Zmte CURRANTS,
2 cases Italian LIQUORICE,

25 bags BLACK PEPPER,
10 bags soft all ell ALMONDS,
30 caeea STARCH,
11 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 casks “ Day & Martin’s."
1 cask HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases MACCAROM,
5 cases VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL, 1 tierce Pearl SAUO,
I cask Lnzenby’s PICKLES sntl SAUCES

100 kegs Uramlram's WHITE LEAD,-.
Sale by. JARDINE & CO

St. John, April 24, 184P._______

New-Castle COKE.
By the brig Beaver, and for Sale—

ZD IA 1.1 IRONS beat description of 
«JU XJ COKE. JOHN KINNEAR, 

June 5th. 1840. I‘rince B’m. Street.

u v"n'n;'";ï1 cask hrst page.
The public xvill also rememb 

the genuine Indian Vegetable i 
rtificute of Agency, signed bv

er, that a!l wholisell 
Pills are provider willst * Rev John Grigg, late Rncli.r of the ('hun-li of tin- 

•ml.» list’ll lu lin- m luit nui ol the afflicted. Niiim-mint 
.» diseuse* effected by this iiiuilinm

casks Cm i Boxe.» ; fBlock Rivets ; 2 
>U dozen Miners: SIIU\ hl> ; ... .
to dozen SCYTHES end-10 dozen SICK LL.*--

Tea Kettles, Prcsci x ing Kettle.», and • 
pans : 1 ca»k pump, pack, und clout NAILS 

a.sk» CUTLERY, in ever

»k Lead l

WIL LIA M W RIG H T, \ 1C K P R ES ID EN T 
Of the North American College of Health. 

and" that pedlars are never in any ense allowed to seli 
genuine Medicine All travelling agent» xvill bn 
vided with u ceititicute ut agency a» above deeci t 
; and those who cannot show one xvill be known 

as base impostors.
(Lf* Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 

guard against purchasing medicine pur 
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pill», of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 

to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must ot necessity bo 
counterfeit and injurious ; therefore never put 
chase of them.

ngf Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Dighy, James Crowly ; Kent- 
viïle, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 

—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock

e iv family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla f.i 
xxith the most beneficial etfect rvsultiiijj fmin n

Sand»-—A member of inv 
scrofulous afli’i’tiiin

use. It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony nr 
an-l efficacy, hoping that uttins max’ be induced to make a Inal ol 

.Xcw York, AJuy IU. lb-18.•i pi'."!-:
'1 c

JÙI
lo 111 m

1 ca»k Mill, Cross 
FILES ; 1 ca 

roll» IRON WIRE ;
Smith".» BELLI>W -S, 21 to .>2 inch ; 
dozen Masons' Riddles ; 511 Plough Moulds ;

4 ANVILS ; I basket VICES;
3 va»es Thomson’» Scotch berexv Av!.l .L>

11 casks coiitniniii» every varictx ol l>.",r l-ocks. ll-n-
s, Bolts Brads; Hum. Iron. & Ptnied Squares. 
«Mclies, Troxvcls and Hammers, Chest Handle» 

un on» .Shoo Taeks. Heel P

:
bedtke a I'Ublv iu km.wleOgm. i !

I ^ Gexi lemkn Feeling» of gratitude induce me to in 
of the tienefit I have dcimil from the use of your Sarsgpuriila. I 
war* been ailln ted xxuli seiolulous swellings in my head, xxliirh ut limes xxmihl 
gather and discharge at mv throat, nose, and eais. an,I at others would break mil m 
diilert’iit parts of my face "and head. These continue 1 mini my ihroal, laev. nu l 
head were Hlmost mit voinpleie sore, amt for a long time 1 vxus .»,. hoaiM- ih.it il v. ,i> 
with the utmost tldtiiUiUy that I einild speak ^liove a whisper. During this lune I lia i 
several attacks iilvuiisy and other diseases, i cmisulU il diil'erent pin sun.ms, and 
tried various remédie.-, luit received no benefit until I eomiiiviieed using" voui >.usa. 
parilla 1 am i.m* vx. ! . me sores art: all healed, and 1 uttubule the it-iiit cntirvlv 
to the effects of your valuable medicine

Your*, with respect and gratitude, IMiEUIi CAIIOON

"g9
BLACKING, on their

ges. Screxv 
Coach W'r 
and I.l

allowed
uiksOS île» and No.I-

* land other Planes. Coulking lions. Ivilc». I.I.on» 
*■ °r Gridirons, xVc. »Vc ; with a wry supeno- .nsoii.ii.nl 

I BRASS GOODS, xxhivh, xVtl. then lurmer Stock, com- 
| prises as varied a stock as the City can afford, and xxlnrli

—- xx ill be sold at loxv rale» for CASH. b\
Mny 8. 184». W. T1SDAE & SON.

“ins s°k cakk: ijarj&tsr'4Being personally 
to be con vet.

acquainted witli

PR Kl‘.\ It F U AND SOLI), WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

A. Ii. & 1). SANDS, Dhuooists axd Ciiehibts,
100 Fvltom-st., coiner op William. New York.

Fold also by Druggists generally throughout the t inted States and Canada*. 
Pi icc $1 per Bolt lt>.

New Brimawick 
hurt ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic 
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An 
drews, Thoe. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me 
Curdy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James (-’alter.

H. G. KINNEAR.

Faillis, Oil, Ac.
landing ex 44 Exporter," and selling at Reduced 

Rates —
EGS No. 1 White and Coloured 

PAINTS;
Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL;

Also—Patent Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery

Muy 1

■342 KBUTTE It !
AO I^IRKINS,—just received by the Steamer 

A. Maid of Erin ; for pale by
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince tVm. Street.

General .Igent for the Pnvia
For sale at the commission Store of II. G 

KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick BuildiningNorth 
Wharf St. John—at Is. ild. per box

For Sale, Wholesale and Retai1, by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square. 
St. John, June 5. 1849

MJOHN WALKER,
H ard StreetJune 5.
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